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treaIiment hiac tipofl it ? That it is cancerous there is littie doubt,
but w'hether epitheliomia or carcinoma I arn uncertain, but I con-
sider it to be the latter. It received in aUl fourteen vigorou s appli-
cations -of the Roentgen radiations. Thiere wvas verv little
apprecial)le effect upon it cliscernibie when the pleurisy set ini.
But, shortly after, the beari ciroppeci out, and the skin slougiecl.
I-Te had a rnild X-ray burn which healed in the uisual tinie. The
lumpl apparently dininiisiecl in size' during this perioci, andi I
think lost, at least, part of its firni attachnient to the bone andl
underlyinig structures. At the present hie comiplains of sortie loss
of control over the muscles of the mouth, but it cannot be
observred. I miay be disappointeci in my expectations, but I arn
very hopeful at present, that a perfect cure wvill eventually be
macle of the case.

Case 3.-Canicerl of Brceasf.-Milrs. B3., age 47, referred for
X-ray treatnîent by Dr. Riordan, by whomi the ]eft breast and
glanids uf the axilla were removed. Thie neoplasmn, I unclerstand,
-was -vel1 advanced. The patient, although cachectie looking,
recov%?ered rapidly froni the operation andi the wouncl healed
quickly. She wvas, however, very short of breath, an-d the appe-
tite exceedingly poot.. The wound had no sooner healed than
there wvas evidence of the return of the malignant growth along
the line of the sutures and at other parts adjacent. After a fewv
treatments of twenty minutes' duration there xvas evidence that
the nodules were lessening in size, and after seven or eigyht treat-
Menits the skin becamne sunburnt-looking. The treatment wvas
continuied tili thirteen applications were given. The nodules
clisappeared and the skin becanie sr-nooth. Her health -was, how-
ever, failing, and the cachexia increasing. Sev\,ere jaunidice, inter-
vcnied and the patient died, I believe, from cancer of the liver
and probably other internai organs. At the time the treatmient
xvas begun it wvas pretty evident that the infection liad invaded
the internaI organs. Nevertheless the cas(- showTed that the X-rays
were effectuai in dispersing the recurring external nodes. There
was no injury, of any accouint, done to the parts. exposed.

Case 4.-Cacvn;oiia Recuin--,,g af tei- Operation.-Mrs. F.
This xvas a post-operation case resembling No. 3. It wvas referred
to nme for treatmnent by Mr. Camneron. The engorgement wvas
pretty extensive, covering haîf the chest, and there were somne of
the glands, su.perficial ones, above the clavicle affected. She
received in ail thirteen treatrnents, 2:20 minutes' exposure. A
somiewhat severe thoughi superficial burn resulted wvhich healed
Up in a couple of weeks. The nodules along line of suture and
enlarged glands under the skin disappeared and she left the hos-


